
of it. tied the*is,-! The World’s Oonverelen to Jeeosit she fclwsy. has one ef hm
-keeper, to .lid. tale it,
I. with their long fhmeuts

courre,!the Toe .day la* the Christ P**f*r Bontiap660 travslfing mfafateiu, 16,000 local prwhei»dit-pattern lire 
Mm* glassy t/
•tioking'out, lik 
ooschee, motionless, slug-lik* .Mature., fervse, 
pwhap. more horrible I* their pulpy stUfasss, 
then eren ia the wriggl. of matarity , bet ne 
wooer i* the «too. turned and the wbolewme 
light of day let upon ite eompreeeed and blinded 
community of (creeping thing, than all ef them 
that enjoy the luxury of lege—and some of them 
hare a good many—rush around wildly, butting

Morning, enjoyed in India of eeral enema th*< I Bra, thatmistiouaryComprehensively,end needy eight decide the| , preach the Oeepel to erery ef Nerethree eeekapihw, riles, swords, and eertridgi in favor of ■7 Win.la in bringing
bottle, «led communion

Bratfag’s fa alive
the spirit of ituabreftrawith the lion) might hare beea

shows that the then sage, on the
in the Uutoe.derelop {he of the country by the ■ay» bare the hearfeAs next highest by nearly esse » tkrte.’ Wrou8ht *7 the HotyGW^Ww, 

mentality of aoeoel sru.îTlT"* *1 h.(Although theeri»Wof the followinggrand Durbar at Agra mentality of ywpeftrmLn
South makes yen admin
praying, 14 Create in me a 
and renew a right spirit*

"or the rest, let it tuft 
that in a variety of vfixl 
displays a aooad and di*,

They hare no conception of e Deity with whom 
M may be poeeible that man should held joyfal 
eommuaioe. Their gods We eapriofcws and 
lehle, larisbing gifts in their foodneee upon 
their favorites, which stimulates thsm to oaTy a 
eslflsh and mercenary devotion, and wwaking 
vengeance in their wrath in aneh a bloody way 
ea only to excite horror and hatred. Theres ia 

I no blending of mejeaty and many, end tom- 
»' poring the divine charaeter with dignity end 

) Inspire reverewee and
___ In I love. The god and the men eeanot meet peans-
the Unit- ably together. The god will despise the man 

will contemn the god. No pagan 
worships » Duty in whom hewn,

ficially fa
A atop has jnet bane taken Natal in cra- •sc s and Figures • row furnished, are

ef attention, as showing what the Hand ofneetloe with the «he****1*interest I baa wrought by the agency ef the M. B. Church.which will be watched with Ptolyemr,
gtoen whew the atone lay ; the ground bird 
ho lds her nest where the beetle bad hie holei 
dandelion and buttercup .re growing there, and 
the broad fana of inteet-angeli open and shut 
ova? their gold dises, as the rbymatic waves of 
blissful wnwtoutceu pulsate through their glo
rious being.

The atone ia accent error. The grass Is hu
man nutura berna down and bleached of all hi 
color by it The ahipte that are found beneath 
are the crafty beings that thrive in darkneH, and 
the weaker organism kept bciplete by It He 
who tome the clone over it whosoever put. the 
staff of truth to the old lying incubus, no mattar 
whether he do it with a serious feed or a laugh
ing one. The next year stands for the coming 
time. Then shell the 'nature which hae been 
bUnehed and broken rise in Ite full statute and 
native hues in the auoehihe. Then shall God’s 
minstrel! build their ne.ta ip the bent* of a new- 
hnrn humanity. Then shall beauty— divinity 
talupg outlines and eçlor—light upon the wula 
of. men aa the butterfly, image of the beautiled 
spirit riling from the dun. »oara from tin abell

gZ. 6. to lookThom ef'the clergy and laity of the diocese hundred end thirtyA abort-righted correspondent of the Oh*.Natal, who refuse to in dyed yearnhas made It needfol to
this wetioent of Sri persons ; in tea*.statistics, lowing the growth it of «1»of Dr. Gray, I the Wesleyan,vocation, and, with the imagination randan theoHi. depart-America, inthe metropolitan bishop of Cape Town, have wdiet*^ jf^fcnet.

wear
In the Methodist, Dec. 23th, 1866, there# an | amwity/vhbhraaj at wees 

article os the ■ 
on* section of the

**-— *— ■------- gain in the membership daring I devotee

of evangelistic effort,
18«t. Inwhich ended inWantage ia the ef Oxford to the kfag- have but to tay, yean, rad « which I havam^*'

«htng, wlucb feU » ^
wl never saw them befan. , "•‘"‘ri 
that I am newly nrprimd at tha 
fullness of holy 8criptnr#ou — 
about which I had vainly thd^ri?*^ 
they,,,. What a treaeory igSraJ**** 
in the hand* of each a — "mZn * ^ 
Jabea Bunting ! I know that I *
I très’, a bitter man for «U — 
hooka "“"'•'‘•re

1 conclude with cue rsmatk. ra- 
vary sermon, that I worid pfe*» 
a da von* Unitarian, who, She Cha** 
tinean, does not love hi, baUéw, jV™* 
kr-«m who kora* «mbthanJ^ 
theology, and is perplexed wimlTzV." 
toy main of hi. beet

will wet, bydom ef England,” as their spiritual Nearer, my God to theem>y bt pnnond.•void rendering themselves liable to legal pee-
ty appear like a .Record.ceedfags, they propose that the aew bfabop shall I Thfe, to and we shall go oe refreshed end unfkltering. 

Near to God ourselves we shall not Ml or grow 
weary to bringing others to Him. We shall ex-

of very familiar things. To many, however, thebe styM bebop of Pietennaritsberg. there hae been again in the memtwrsa.p aonng assoies ever
the year of 101,91»—more than eleven per coat | “ mercy and truth meeting together, and rigbte-

jy. Tim whale I Bet what "paganism never apprehends, toe 
branch ef Ito- Bible everywhere discloses.

to the event of Mr. Entier acc-ptiag the There ha* bean an inman ef400 to the travel- ooaaaas and passa embracing caoh other.varioes sources, illustrative of theto hies, any Eneiish bishop will
to the wants of the world,Dr. «ton of ivenly communion.the Christian

men. | economy, justice and grace eter meet and sup- 
Thie” says the Editor, “ ■ one of the most eg-1 port each ether. Authority to sustained, while I ue 
el rigi# <# the them with w, hr it meat be I benignity prevails. With all his terrible mejeaty | ow 

I now a general #om-1 on the smoking moon 
inns, of the failure of lln«« and 1 
. Judging from Area jprjdaim» himself “th 
that American yoeth I mercilu! and grarion». 
to enter th* clerical the la.1 judgment, when be comes to

merely fail to be largely preamble. Let force of the ministry of thisCotenap has not been deposed by the authority
which appointed him, and to introduce into dm

muni wxxxlt” tm
In Harpe?» Weekly, New York, Oct. 6,1866, wfMntoFejAHowever, the I h»»« thkecclesiastical lawyer, signe. We devote lightning, etiH the divtte Uwgiver I htm, tod the promised age 1.

*“lord/Au Lord Oed,|*«U Lwd-" °” I
At th. awful day of [the good week will won esasc.

___ ___ MBM in etowds I la du** feme, ” ef whom the whole family to
rrntiunrn : Vst Tfiîvîiirr 1--------------- 1------— | tHT*- -11 hie toly angels, there Is .till tha aoftsn- 1 hsavea end earth la named,” and those who go
mente. Never had oor ministerial fores a might- tog of tbs seen. fa th. rxpiator, mark of te. U to thair ^-.numwith God tool to fore, 
1er consciousness of power—power from on high. I spear i and w# look on him * whom they pierced.’| have their places here «led with other Work-
Never were all auspice, more favourable tor it. The mixed majesty and mercy perpetually .trike I •”*, gvowtog mere numerous, more 
success. Daring the year 4Î0 chorebee, and the itnner’a attintlon, and win him to totimsts I more leumiiftil. The spiritual 4empls shall ge- 
171 Parsonages have been built. The Centra- and jojoui communion. Tbs human heart b I ‘her its Using • trass from every bed, 
ary contributions now amount to abooj/owr mil- here bit by the dash of combined severity sbdjwF <° Itu ffdhhed consummation. Tbs rswil ol 
lions of dollars, rad when fully reported the ug-| teodsmsM, a. we. drayln* Peter by the lsokjulltbe holy to hrasw rad earth stoUl atout the 
gragate will be probably maih aehanoed. of Me Master I and in heathen and Christies itep steel to III ptoae, eryirg, " Oraee, graea

what th* “ oumuuil ncTOXUL " OATH toads iliki, paniience goes away tioM Hf mt° h/,4 ‘< BTary tongue shall eonfaaa that
, . „ __ .__„ waraablttsrlv. J ^ ' ::‘"1 I ferai Ohrial la Lord, to the glory of God the

_____ _ -, ^ ___ .v- D__ ia- n__ _ < I PhdoaoDhv railissa and accurately dtarimi-1 Father. —fruxdtM flic*»*.

plaint, in other denty *d examples ef tiw I thfa to the Centenary of American Mstho-
extremely feeble dfaciplinary power of the For good or evil, thir form of Proteetant- T.M.C
Church of England. I sfikaY-M-G.wm has

held to theirc!«g71 fad ofthing ef the Official Craw places
and tolly ef Natal, busing fer in advance of any other Am-

Mr. Butler about twenty-two yarns ago» at Uriera ruinions body, and the general religions
the vicarage o'l.utistic. of the eoortiyahow that it

of Christ.Wantage, to Berkshire. He ie a pi fast” of
the High-Church School, and to net therafere, toilIts program and altitude for the

untiring energy rad L, be to thia it.fetes of character year, s
ears «te eConsidering all dimrat from the euek not merely to religionists, bat to

Church Of England to be e dire evil, he hm left
only with— a — — ÎA— aaSaorsies in epocn

Wantage, and oor people fa that ancient town, 
famous m the birth-place ef Alfred the Great, 
have had to contend against an opposition from 
the vicar, his curates, and his “ Sisters of Mercy,”
•brat as resolute and unwearied as can well be
imagined. ___________ ___________________

Attention is just bow afresh aroused to whatl' interest, of the Church
is generally felt to be on. of too mote momsn-1 ^.ry ngniftcrat fact, 

tous rad difficult questions of the day, vb, the « „inrt1, at “-**-*— fa one of the

of the Jubifae, intiaeted that two mil-
;»f the 17th•caecniviiox. Two Deu.au run air* ox,

The figures in eonnsetlee with the

H tbM,j« payment la be made to
next; ju

llaietrra fa the Pravteeea are authorised Agente ter Wethtokraraghh 
lli Confederationtki# Jeunxsl.

* KtoNESBAr. JAN’r. 18, IMT,

English CorrespondentFrom ef Neva ttoneeh
Disastrous Colliery Explosions—Duriar Incumbent of Salem Ctopal faenergrtic effurto of the various Churches, we have I Europe, it fa, mw or tom, plant*

an immense population upon whom all thfa labeur 1eetiiee, of the globe, and itsDitetm of ATntef Propnssd of Cambridge, we Ufa totem*, h, IkmuontrH;Wori-Rtligious Condition
ad abuse of power, “ the Bishop
Aim bis pesterai charge theHomeless Boys— iIfforts oh behalf oj

tinental Affairs—Commencement ~ of Bible LcnxuBuio Co.
Society Operations 
m Ireland. because he refused to pscaah fa the nrffin, 

contrary to the almcet tmlvenel rag. d ft, 
country. A

We have alee reed the printed Temgu 
draw between the Bishop of Neva led. mi
the Rev. Canon Cochran touehhg the at—H 
ef the latter from the pmtoral shwge ef Sslm

CtWSEBLAND
patched the entire cocntry wm thtwwu into n 
iraetornatinw of eurpriaa rad grief by th* tid
ings of two terrible oelliery explosion», involving 
S sacrifice of life exceeding anything prevwnaly 
recordcd to oor long, sad catalogue of mining 
dfanteers. The fieri took place at the Oak. pit, 
near "Barnsley, to Yorkshire, where mining 
operations wet* carried on ra • very extensive 
scale, some of the workings stretching nearly 
two mitoe frees the bottom of the shaft At the 
time of the explosion nearly four hundred per-

uf the concus-

the Court

of lb# tafa.payers of

rat of the ji
Thu doctrine of regeneration by the Spirit of

Craoty,

Philip andewe were in the pit. The 
atom WM hofud at craeidanblc distance, rad 
crowds of frantic women and children were west 
rushing to the scene of the calamity. The ap- 
pearagrrs At the pit’s mouth too plainly indicated 

—mat • catastrophe of no ordinary kind had 
tiken place, rad, heed'em of the fearful peril of 
descending then into the mine, a number of men 
immediately volunteered their services. No 
language can describe the sight which presented 
itself when they reached the bottom of the pit 
and began their search- The fiery btort had 
swept into every gallery and roadway with sack 
terrific force, that the bury mine had all at once 
became • vast sepulchre, and rat of nearly four 
hundred man rad boys, only eighteen were lent 
op alive ! Moat of these, too, have since sunk 
under , the injurie» they received. The day

this year.

Pfarpu,plished. I the difiraoe of literature on a national scale. It
Tbs commercial disaster, of tba pari year are] j, dotting the whole geography of Ufa nati* 

still telling unfavourably upon the .trie of trade. Lfah h, church edifice,, and fa aspiring to the 
Oaa great mereaatito house efter another, and be,, architectural style. It has the meat power- 
one great bank after another have come down r-i Dnies to the world. Its ministrywith . crash whioh h.s levelled in the ..me ruin ” Zy. beTand is inerewingly, supplied 

countless smeller establishments. The wall fa wiül W1 ^ angular force of -‘-a rad ehsrae- 
widespread injury to our manufacturing pursuits. ter It hw its mimioeary representatives »U- 
At the present time between 18,000 and 18^)00 pretty much around the whole globe, and
artisans, engineers, boiler-makers, smiths «flk,, fr^d out work —~-gS we conjecture, to 
all kinds, ship-wrighta, joiners and Ubourers to . it _» i™, -a- hundred
the east of Loudon end the neighbourhood, ere yea„ ,v.li ___
touriste of eUtvstion. It ie felt that their I , __
claim to pubUe sympathy and help u greatiy . — « lk,
strengtbenra be the feel, that during the oottoe I* nrathar article, fa Uaspm s WeeUp, the 
famine to Lancashire, most of them rave half h** Mjle M^hodi<» eteabemto in
.day’s wages evel/wrak ‘«wrid. thersifaf o, |octohmtoeirfi«t Cmrim^in the NraWerid. 

those who were thus thrown ont of employ.
A short time ago • number of gentle 

heeded by the Bar! ef Shaftesbury,—e s

It eceUtswy

net e Mrthodiri. and the reference, to IUer* ,ul °° aDd,r u,aawe.| Nothing lik. this ever cam. from the pen of
Omrah will be considered -or. oomplimentuy U“ B-ttog. To My nothing of tMto, ho wm
ra that account, Be says : “ The h,orn“« «*»M and the early dew.” He wftl too eonwdratioua to write to .rah a etyle.
up the boMt of England, that the eon doe. not 161 e0Bdw thet lhe 1841 ' The widest rang, of thee, diaeoonee lice witb-
set on its altera Ite missionaries foUow the r“at$°Del h“r'” “ *°0n «“ tM ef •«* I lithe limite of strictly evragetieel tinth. Jabes
drum-beat of Bngland in their mareh round the I ot*i5r‘ . , , ^ , ................... I Banting wm much given to preaching the gospel
world. Nothing era be mote mamllraa than I .But, on the other bend, that kind of dwting I p^, ,„d elmpfa. Christ and his selvation are
the growth of thU Church. The children of ™ n.S 7e1 enough, brought tote
p*0^ preachers rad poor hearers, by tact rad ^? “ ^ ,Ter7 ‘•r*»n- ** uotwitbriandiag the wintial
enterpetoa, have become the wealthy me* ^ | ““ him to ••• the naceeaity of meeting | eamanaar of the subject, the variety of treatment

women of the land. Tkrre era many of them 
fa commanding potittona. They have not far- 
gotten the Church of their fathers, and have n- 
•olved to make It a great power to tha land

ad even by the military lufemith* if him»Is 
be. wen there." It i* rtidrat thri the Bute, d 
Nov. Beotia had a parpma to emu i ttot k 
we. carrying out the vim of the Bishop h 
whom he wm ordatoed, aad that ia phadfag*» 
precedence of the Horn Gawds he wm hmp 
during the thin edge of the wedge. Hfavmw 
hie clerical aubotdinite meekly güed» that fak 
worn " th* gown.ow for more thailnityw 
years (nearly yoot Lordshiph lifstim»), set * 
the abort span of life that may yet be**"* 
to me I trust I may he allowed M**!*
« m heretofore, and a. meet of tefardM » 
the city and country are still dofag.’ ”**' 
eellent clergy man proceeds ,to sUts «»■' 
perieo. prelate that It fa not Mm I ** ■**" 
lion to ebsnge that he objeeti, ”kte 
eosaciratiou. acruples, nmemharfal ** 
tog the surplice to the pmlpdt wm ** d fa 
earliest etope to thri wovemeet white hw» 
bo many of our efargy and peeph te *»■ 
Hu adda, *• 1 am psnosdsd thri if I «7 
peur to a serplim to Safae puJpk, it warin' 
moat offensive to * eoogrsstei*, «•<«■» 
manu to leave the Ofawte.” He farther eppete
toS mtehorit, of th.fate Awhhfahet Sramr.

tok^»«tegF»s

I* the Bq;

when tb#

hud never
htiky that Mr. C.But, on th. other brad, that kind of dealing per. ^ Chrfat ««I his Mlv*tion

ta» to. preernoe of the haart-Marehtog pod .very ,«*»., Md notwltbriradfag the 
rad obbgae him to ma *• raemrity of nmettog munnaM of th. subject, th. variety of t 
rad grinfag preparation mmuranira wlh U pwfceUy ^ «
him, aneh preaching and deabog with the ito-Lf M Ttfar. i. not the riightost te

w—». umu woere, uo nave ra-\A . , ... , P*?*trV” **, 1 *»°t °f daflnitaaam to presenting tha a
" ... __* , .v 7 * drape at fountains of the soul, and each mouvra I. resolved to make it a great power to the land lT , t« — .. „,|L----- «" -
Chorebraof white marble and brown atone, wUh ” V**. To "ew trade of raimona from other palpita,*

-, ’ Pen», deemed to be evangelioal top, fall j
WI Hu they cart, wavers rad liekeri

never loeea ite power.alter the first explosion, between twenty and 
thirty brave volunteers, including two or three 

^-x^Hglttom* U much skill and experience,re
solved to re-explore the mine, in the hope thri 
they might rescue a lew more ol the » offerers 
While «hey were engaged to their benevolent 
enterprise another explosion occurred rad the 
entire party, with the exception ol one man, 
perished. From that time successive explosions 
caused each u body of flame, that it wm found 
necessary to clora up the shaft with earth, rad

to follows :Anal privileges of Christian believers. Thou-

r1- ““•‘-j»-*".—- -lb.—-
WniiiiOfi 1 «mot myself, sod repent il dust I ^ md eoloy that salvation as ftistiirnflr as *m
radrahrar We ah.U make the moat Chdri,,Thfa Tm, 
tira, ri bom. rad abraud, w. teril -to. ». i^atCZra Z^oT^tLra 
beat Chnauacs, when wa constrain the maul f They era the elearaet and fulleet exhibition, ol

Wf6-.1» S-6», a, hw, bw» t-bre lb.

elegant adoromenti, with freaeo-patottogl and 
aeulpture, with costly organe, and all the elegant 
appliance, ol modéra worship, as weU m ham- 
bier churehea suited to varied localities, stand to 
thedty. Leading men fa *11 profeaaidba and 
eeHfage are membere of «hi* body. Brahera, 
millionaires, merehrat princee, m well m pro- 
feaaional me*, adora ft* ranks. ~

“ Ita Bock Concern is one of the best me- 
caged establishments to the lapd. •• It fa no

SnAWMUMH, were the eartieri ’armoulh,
• Fiera the

of th* ffm Method to Society to
^•t—put themselves to oommunieatieu with the | America, fa 17M,it» marehhrahwu triumphant 
Admiralty with th# ffaw of obuining ■ vernal to 
which asms of the bomefaee and miserable boys 
of London might he rdueuted for u see-faring 
life. They eueeeedsd in obtaining s fifty-gun,
frigate, the Chichester, which bra beea fitted np andtoNeivamber following Jhe ** Foundry,” to 
Bid furnished es a u sin fag ship ri B sort of I Leedeu, wm era* ”~* ' 1 lL*
£3006, raised by subscription, fa eonraetiou I bumble name of “ 
with this excellent movement, the Committee I ‘b* totter tookit.fi 
propote to wteblieh what fa to he called a I (^r7,' having be*
“ Country House ” with about 100 acne of laud, I tut *»»
where 100 mow boys mey he trained to egtienl-1 fbnadrag a new m 
total pwrsuits. The whole enterprise ie looked | en<1 °Pen^4- 
■pon with much interest ra offering seme help | fMT>a«»«w|raodriri 
to tha solution of on# of our greet social diffieul-11611 batter rearam 
tira, the mode of providing lor oor destitute ju-Jneeot bud excluded him from its pulpits, and tos 
venile population. I peopto froo thfiif •sûiââiiêBtsi altsn. * Id-

Turning to Continenul affaire we find • state ‘•Morad tolo Araarira cue hundred jeon ago, 
of general traaquilUy, strangely oo-.xi.ifag with il bra rutotoud the symie* 
active warlike preparatione. The French Bmps-1 ** * ravsvul at avragraral rangumt raa^aara its 
ror is making Urge additions to hie laud forme, I l»owlk hra bran rapid Layoud a peraBri. Ite 
—it soon ha to command of ra army nom-1 bd religious Society was formed ra th# city 
baring about 1,800.000 men. Prwrato wUl aeon (New York) ™ 7<« 1TM. Before the end
have an arm? of liOOO 000 and Austria rawma H ** ^ ewtury, to Ihrty-four yearn, its 
drteimiced to raitaan equal numb., of t^Ua«Unl, hml been pirated from Nov. Scotia 
What all thia mera. no ora era tail. P|to Georgia, and weriward to the lurthest lmnb
2:»—=L.V KSSSSSi^ZStiSS

Tb, Pep, siiU bold. », ”»» ™ "" -c-TOonu.- B.TB 
aceptre of a civil sovereign, and there deea net I " '■'» **» lwo elrame of 1768, recording six 
seem to be much disposition to disturb the pre-1OT "Tea memberi each, are now represented by 
awl craepant of the Papal throne. In the over- abort two million of communicant. t the firat ora 
tore, of Dr. Powy with rwpeot to a unto* be- fireg»»* ef five pmwee by about eight millions 
tween the Romish end Anglican Hi, I of people. * • The Methodist communicantsHoliness baa replied by eoriemptooudy piering U ‘be country amount to arariy one-half of the 

the Deetor’s eelebrated Eirenicon to th* Jssdtsc Pro*ra ant Church membership of the entire ra- 
Expurgatorius ! public. They are therefore nexriy ss rerpoosi-

Bome very interesting intelligence hw just I bte lor the Christianity of the nation, as all the 
reached o. from loug-oppnarad Poland. The <*b« Pratorirat Churches together. Looking ri 
British ted' Foreign Bible Society, after long and u to-f. relations to general Protoriantfam, Me- 
unauce-esful efihrte to inculcate tha Scripture» thedfam amnmra, il posnbla,amoraralamnphaan 
to that country, have et length beea permitted H rrapowihilily. Geographer, wtimrie the 
to ratubliuh «dépôt at Waraaw. |Prptoitant population ri the globe (including

On the first tiay of ite opening 101» copies 
were raid, and during the week the parch ss* 
amounted teSjdTl copies. So great was the 
Interest awakened that peuple earns toe Bi
bles before eix ofatoek to the moratag | rad when 
the atrak was exhausted they offered to give e 
deposit to secure eopies from the next enrivs1.
The ieeoee ere chi.fly to the Frifah rad Huheew 
Ungosges,—the iHttf biiog iitfimitti far thi 
iewe who far* fa Pobndivery numwouauera-

T*n OmmLurriCML A
ww or Ltkch

0. We, fan-raeritedbyl
I On the 18th of May,

fro* the
b lhe fate of tha

DowxureThe number ol widows and orphan» ii appalling. 
I saw it mated that “ the whole male chair of 
Monk Breton Church, and the whole male choir 
of the Wesleyan Chapel in the rame neighbour
hood, consisted ol Voices that tie now hashed ri 
the bottom ot the Oaks pit.”

The day alter the Barnsley disaster, ra ex
plosion took place near Hanley to North 
Staffordshire. Eighty-five ef the miners were 
killed, and many ' other# severely injured. 
Thera distressing calamities have called lorth 
the deepest sympathy among all clames, from 
the Queen to the humblest artisan, and subscrip
tions are lreely coming to on behalf of the be
reaved women and children.

In connection with thie, I may mentira that 
the subscription Bet in aid of the so (hirers by 
tee great fire to Quebec hae just been dosed, 
having realised a little ever £80,000.

For the last week or two considerable atten
tion has been drawn to descriptions given, in 
several of our newspaper s, of a grand Durbar 
recently hefll at Agra, by Sir John Lawrence, 
as Viceroy of Queen Victoria. Ever rince his 
appointment to thi. moat important and respoo- 
rible office, Sir John has shown a capacity for 
the trust reposed in him seldom, if ever, equalled. 
Gifted with shrewd practical sen*, and inti
mately acquainted, by long experience rad 
close observation, with Indian affair», he men# 
*» have won the confidence both of i he native 
chiefs and of the people to a remarkable degree. 
The grind gathering at AgrA city ot great

My Lord,—I
uncommon thing for other denominations to buy 
u whole edition of the Methodist House, rad to 
have their own imprint put on the titto-page. • •

I public. It wm preached before th* Wesleyan 
Conference, rad published by request of that 
body. I regard it M the most ample expodtioe 

I ,h* doeliine, Including all tie related truths, 
that I have ever wen. There ie not a question 
of any importance which the moat acuta inquirer 
can start to relation to it whieh la not anticipated 
ifd answered. Buridee, the doctrine fa ae accu- 
ratify defined, rad defended by each unanswer
able argument, thri many who fifre held rad 
preached it, wffl be surprised to led how im- 
perfcetiy they have eomprehraded thi. great 
fondamental truth of the goepeL I earnestly 
commend this sermon to «ha attention of every 
young preacher, aa" an exhaustive treatment el 
the dourine of justification by frith, which Chra 
Weeky meet folioftouriy called the sunset's short 
mapio Ood. Ingrat thri it wm not to the course 
of study wbra I wm s candidate for otters. It 
should he put there now, rad every young men 
eheeld be required te answer satisfactorily * 
army pert of it m a condition of ordination.

Ten will not expect me to write a critical no
tie* ef ray one of tee* sermons. I should 
hardly know which to select for such a purpose. 
Far peculiar richness, strength. and unadorned 
b.raty, I would have you read either tee ser
mon cu flee Joy in Heaven, or Joint Bars with 
Christ, ot 1 he Piexuantness of Religion, from tes 
tori, “Her wsys are wsyi ot r*~~iT»ntaim- ««a 
all her pethe era peace.” Soatehraarar^ 
■W e* thia ran* text, of whieh Sir Richard
Steele raid, that" it embracw everything on Ae

who advised hie efargyused forcaatiog iron. At where that hae bora warily emu, or » *••**'*Probably
whew Ike people haw bsea

from the papataBishop. Th* only
iptisum wi* ^

•o, ri tb.haw degraded the aged pieteyW wbh kfate’
teat he oughtgrsgatioUi It i ting to tea

abroad to the heart by « 
white brtoge tote love rad 
will atone hetoffraen truly toléra era Mother

with God held, wfahto It ri* fellowship with 
mira with God, 
farte* end that 
utbraa*. godly 

sommeftiom to itwlf the highest grass fa ite ew* 
excellency, and includes and sustains whhto it
self love to man aad all tower graces. It to the 
great end of Christian conversion itself, aad the 
consummation ef the Christian Ufa, that tee 
sinning soul has been brought to dwell to pea* 
with God. We abell have finished our mission
ary work, and prepared the heathen for all other 
goad, and brought humanity te lie highest ex,

Holy Ghost,
even tora “ when ray port toe efwith God, by thefa Salem Chaff*Servis# to to be

grantedramramipg w ffffj every ..............._ :A„
Th* result to laid to a totter dated N*"8*** ** Mr. Seward all
feat, fro* Mr.Uoehraa to the Bxtofr

My Lord 1 found your toner af Ito ****"to get Safam.wwF** the convicts fa
nation to the world.” taster.

I returned to my house failWHAT TH* **W XXOLAUD COhVXarlOX SAT*. timtlwMte*the hey ef the church poos,A Methodist Convention wee hrid to turned out before I knew It A beam
shram** Hfrura any cla:m 

I* ffwueal of 
a6ht to attach I 
[ht possibly be ooi 
‘ ofthe United St 
Me into aad to ait 
judiotal proceed ic

geaerally gets a longer colics
The Committee service. White*fftrthtira u very elaborate diemtot4*^etorgyman to thewhite fa *et tea growth ef

exception) was entitled to ssdis» to New Bngtohd hra to the following 'ether, judge. I eoerider it aredo, m compared with strokes! tfaÇtrary proceeding thus, by a
to lever me from my congregation,In Boston toewass of ufariu population, frera thraafaweF1* ybriuim could fa. fa 

• pretraatoe thi 
wruatent »ould proh
jj^ulyjbraeuaa a ua

&• complia.ee wi 
■ with the right 
PMeat State, but 

r»rwprudence ot the 
JJJMtou to, 1 believe,

I ^Har a careful pure 
■** convinced that t 
»>petatioBCM,to

raised up and served for mewWeOto 1866, wee-40 percent, Coogregetira-
eth, yea area fatotetb for the Lord j ray karat 
a»d my late ertoth rat fee the Uviag Uod.”

And now, brethren, thia aim# thing, eo im
portant for tha heethen world, is equally impôt- 
tout for m to labouring for their salvation. Aa 
oo-workan with God for a dybg world, our «ret

* "..Ï we eome close to him, and keep fa

and I hope not without eueeewjalista, 7 per oobI s BaptiaU, 13

In Bflfton and ternehl 
d#d 6»1

the Bishop, eecnre to w* tor 
Ibat opposition to his

__________ Thie haughty piriato. ^
to the school of Chuddesdoe, and cany* 
Bishop Wilberfeeee’i view. * » thorny 
might m weU argue that the white ^ 
Bourbons or the bonnet rouge ^ Tj^ts- 
RepubiicanwnightbefanoeraflyriW'™*
Mr. Cochran tetis his Lordship te»‘^ ^ ^ 
surplice w.a dreaded by hi» -tew*1
ef Rcraanfami to whieh the 
irrelevant reply, thri the BdraW* areeri»

to advance of surplices. fim <•
We recommend thi. earn 1° 

tec* who clamour lor aa tomemter^ 
Tim conduct of too mray of »• 
proves that it is not the pomp 
connected with lordl7 "T^k lirkV ^ 
patocm, or the multitude ot"^^ff» 
craonries in their prireo»«« ‘h»t —

population, 68 per rant | Congragriionalist^ 6» acruples of
ppr mat i BaptiaU, 29 per cent, Methodists,
67 perçant.

Ia Mraraebuwtte-hmmw «f whole popula-1 *Hd k *at we i 
tira, 17 par teat t Ooagregationaltoti, 16 p,r I kabitnxl communion with him.
•sat, BaptiaU, 14 per cent, Msthodtota, 37 perT1.......................... - _______ __
mat Trad our love asd devotion to him wUl grew

In New England—ieeree* of the whole popu- WP ___
toltoe, from 1660 to 1860,14 per cent, end fro* ■'»»» with the Father will be through’ the 
I860 to 1866, Graffregatiraalhu, 14 pm mat j Son, bet fa tbs mediation of tbs Boa we shall 
Baptists, 7 per rent t Méthodiste, 28 pm rant ***4 ,er7 heart of the Fate*. All thri the 
(8* New York IfstioHet, Jura 16,1866). Son sugared aad doss for . lost world to but

We ahull so
“ ^ ebragsd into hb im.ge bom glory to glory ,S

~J ~ ' *. 7-----J grew
draper and purer from year to yam. This eotp-

_____Son, but to the mediation of the Boa we shall
Bsptfata, 7 per rant i Méthodiste, 28 pm neat I,ewl *• w,7 luatt of the Fate*. AU thri the 
(8w New York HsfhotHsf, June 16,1866). Son suffered aad doss for a tost world to bet 

During the peat fire yearn, the Mathodiat Stifillfag the plan aad executing th* will ot the 
pssateett’ aalartos have towasssd to the several 1 father. Distmritoe otoffiee and exscatiom to 
Coufreeueee-fre* Iffpa« cent totl* NawHamp- *e redemption-work makes no distinction fa 
shire, up to 86 pm crat, fa tea ftovlfiram, the dwign and disposition. “Hare the whole Drity 
beaevobnt contributions to te# Chunk, hsva |U,kDOWB l" ^ jutio. aad the grue» hav. npral 

**" """ .eut, ywFfradthe juattoe rad tee grara have no I
have j distribution fa property o. degree among teg 

'penoM of the Godhead, Our commuai* be«S I 
is with Qod to hi. uni», aad the fellowship fa

deepaod jorithought,Ulwtratod
here and there by figuree of remarkable beauty
and force. Take the followingthen, with ita

Fer when iteelf, which ri aU
world will net he defied, Aall begin
to Arrest, wire, rad ■ d our mortality y**WUe ef liberty and 

aewatiel an .tom,
P ■; g? " ” ■" 1 - • we ■rae* mftmvWUj
Iby petoe, aches, dradram ef limbe, rad «1.11^ 
off sans*, yet then the ptoasero of Ae mind 
ahull he fa it, fall youth, vigor and freshneee. 

IA palsy may a. wdl shake aa oak, or a fever 
I dry up a «ouatai*, m either ot teem shake, dry 
np,«r impair the delight ri ooamiraci. Forte

I hra within, it eratrea to the heart, te grew* tote
tbs Mty rabetonee ef the aoal, » that it aocom- 
praifia a man to hie grave ; he raver outlive, it, 
rad for thie canaa only, becaiue he cannot out- 
Uvu hramlf." .

And yet, with aU the raknowtodjod oraoUraoa

which sprung bom Wesley and Whitfield,
1789, eobodiee to-day both of thethan we-mvrate

«•the prim**.What a dfaaitor thea to the The core of
Christianity weald be tee oblitera- 25^’^.-k»to

tira of thia fact called
V» teefoot ef ourThe Fenian

age fa tee religious world.'to heap rad fiftyparte of Ireland fa “> grant an
earefoUytoed, at • thraowtoto a vsry rigitoM attitadv. On Monday rad ■ays - “In all the MMX «d Mu Bra Jura.
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The London Beooid and
Binney. *** 

The aathorittoa ofthe 8sriety fir Pm— 
the Goepel, ea wtll m iu wheeriton,
io give acme ettenttoe to * Wri tehrasl
autocracy, not to use a balte* jTJ** 
a etorgyman of tee Chmterfi^dTT™

saïsssasS
Th* Rev. J. C. Coe hra. (ra* riHtife.) 
having aarred pa a ebrgyara ri tfa imfag 
Church, for forty-t re years, is, with *. am. 
tira, tee eldrat offietoifag riugyràe fa ttoî


